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Abstract- This study aims to examine the influence of 
independent commissioner, supply chain management, 
and audit committee on the accounting conservatism. The 
accounting conservatism is measured by accrual 
measurement. The population of this study is 
manufacturing’s companies listed on Indonesia Stock 
Exchange in 2012-2015. Based on purposive sampling 
method, the total obtained samples 508 companies. The 
source of data is taken from annual reports of companies 
listed on Indonesia Stock Exchange in 2012-2015.The 
data analysis method is using multiple linear regressions 
with SPSS 22 software application. The result of this 
study found that supply chain management has 
significant negative effect on the accounting conservatism, 
while the variables of independent commissioner and 
audit committee have no significant effect on the 
accounting conservatism. 
Keywords- Accounting conservatism, accrual measurement, 
corporate governance, independent commissioner, supply 
chain management, and audit committee. 
 
1. Introduction  
SCM as a management framework is now at a 
stage where the definitions, subject, purpose, and 
perspective are largely unified. Financial report of a 
company reflects performance of the company during a 
period.  According to PSAK No. 1 [1], financial report 
is a structured presentation of financial position and 
financial performance of an entity.  Financial report is 
made based on Standard AkuntansiKeuangan – 
Financial Accounting Standard (SAK – FAS) in order 
to produce helpful information for financial report 
users in decision making.  SAK gives freedom to 
choose accounting method used in financial report 
making.  The freedom in choosing this method can be 
used to produce different financial reports in each 
company. The choice of accounting method will affect 
the number presented in financial report.  In the means 
to perfect financial report of a company, the concept of 
conservatism was born [2-8]. 
Accounting conservatism is a precautionary 
principle that delays income disclosure and accelerates 
cost disclosure, so it will produce numbers of income 
and assets that tend to be low, and numbers of cost that 
tend to be high.  Therefore, financial report will 
produce earnings that are too low [9-12]. Conservative 
accounting can protect the interest of minority 
shareholders by limiting management power.  With the 
presence of accounting conservatism, it is expected to 
reduce management ability in manipulating financial 
data and reducing agency cost [4]. Moreover, 
conservatism can play important role in reducing 
uncertainty and information asymmetry among 
stakeholders [1] 
One case of financial reporting fraud happened 
in Indonesia was the case of PT. Kimia Farma, Tbk, 
where there was recording error of net profit in the 
financial report in 2001.  The net profit that should be 
Rp 99 billions, was recorded Rp 132 billions. It 
indicates the low conservatism level applied by the 
company in preparing financial report and the lack of 
good corporate governance implementation. Many 
factors determine the level of conservatism in financial 
reporting of a company. This study takes some factors 
that affect accounting conservatism which are 
independent commissioners, supply chain 
management, and audit committee.  
The proportion of independent commissioners 
needs to be noticed, so there is independency in the 
process of monitoring toward management 
performance of a company.  The existence of 
independent commissioners will create monitoring 
done by board of commissioners more stringent, so it 
will require conservative accounting to avoid 
opportunistic attitude of manager.  Moreover, supply 
chain management (shareholding by commissioners 
and directors) can play the role as the monitoring 
function on the process of corporate financial 
reporting.  If the monitoring is done well, it will require 
highly qualified information in order to apply more 
conservative accounting.  Audit committee also plays 
role in managing a company because it is in charge to 
ensure that the company has applied accounting 
principle that is commonly applied on its financial 
reporting. Based on the background, the formulated 
research questions are: (i) do independent 
commissioners affect accounting conservatism? (ii) 
Does supply chain management affect accounting 
conservatism? (iii) Does audit committee affect 
accounting conservatism?  
The objectives of this study are: (i) investigating 
that independent commissioners affect accounting 
conservatism; (ii) investigating that supply chain 
management affects accounting conservatism; (iii) 
investigating audit committee affects accounting 
conservatism. The advantage of this study for the 
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development of science is expected to give 
contribution for academics in developing research in 
the future, and can be a reference on accounting 
conservatism implementation. Meanwhile, for 
practitioners, this study can give information on 
accounting conservatism implementation that is 
applied by company.  
2. Theoretical framework and hypothesis 
development  
These common grounds emerged from the 
multidisciplinary sources of SCM, and researchers 
have leveraged these commonalities to consolidate the 
plurality of frameworks on SCM. However, there is 
still variance when it comes to the operational concepts 
and, correspondingly, the operational implementation 
of SCM. We review some of the most widely cited 
unifying frameworks of SCM. 
 
2.1 Agency Theory  
In [13] defined agency relationship as a contract 
where one or more persons (principals) involve other 
person (agent) to conduct some service or activities on 
behalf of their names who delegate authority of 
decision making.  Agent is given authority by owner to 
conduct operational activity of company, so the agent 
has more information compared to the principal.  
According to agency theory, the agent must act 
rationally for the interest of principal. In its practice, 
conflict occurs because there is gap of interest between 
shareholders as the owner of company and the 
management as the agent.  The conflict will create 
agency cost that eventually will be incentive to reduce 
it [6]. 
 
2.2 Accounting Conservatism  
Accounting conservatism is a relevant 
characteristic in financial accounting because it has 
effect on accounting practice in a quite long time. 
Accounting conservatism is a precautionary principle 
in facing uncertainty attached in the company to ensure 
that the uncertainty and risk in business environment is 
adequately considered. Accounting conservatism is 
defined as a standard use that is more precise to 
disclose bad news as loss and to disclose good news as 
profit in facilitating efficient contract between manager 
and shareholders [14] 
Some accounting methods in Financial 
Accounting Standard Statement (FASS) giving 
opportunity to manager for conducting conservative 
accounting among others are: FASS Number of 14 
about supply and the choice in counting supply cost, 
FASS Number of 16 about fixed assets and the choice 
in counting its depreciation cost, FASS Number of 19 
about intangible assets and the choice in counting its 
amortization, and FASS Number of 20 about research 
and development cost.  Accounting method choices in 
Financial Accounting Standard (FAS) will affect the 
numbers presented in corporate financial report.  
 
 
2.3 Corporate Governance 
According to Forum for Corporate Governance 
in Indonesia (FCGI), corporate governance is a set of 
rules that defines the relationship between 
shareholders, manager, creditor, government, 
employees, and other external and internal 
shareholders related to their rights and responsibilities, 
or a system where company is directed and controlled. 
[5] stated that there are five basic principles from 
corporate governance, which are: (i) transparency 
(information disclosure); accountability; responsibility; 
independency; fairness (equality and reasonableness).  
 
2.4 Independent Commissioner 
Independent commissioner is a party that is not 
affiliated with controlling shareholders, board of 
director member, and other board of commissioners 
both in the form of business relationship and family 
relationship.  One main function of independent 
commissioner is to run monitoring function that is 
independent on corporate management performance.   
The presence of independent commissioner in a 
company is very important. In [15] proved that 
independent commissioner significantly affects 
accounting conservatism.  The result is consistent with 
the study of [7] showing that there is significant effect 
between independent commissioners on accounting 
conservatism.  
The higher proportion of independent 
commissioner toward total board of commissioners, the 
higher level of accounting conservatism. It is because 
the more number of independent commissioners in 
company create the monitoring on corporate 
performance is stronger. Based on the above 
explanation, the writer formulates hypothesis as the 
following:  
H1: Independent commissioner positively affects 
accounting conservatism. 
 
2.5 Supply Chain Management  
 
The purpose of SCM is to increase 
competitiveness of the supply chain through improved 
customer service. The perspective is unequivocally 
network-based, attaching significance not only to the 
firm’s “nodes” that compose sectors of the 
international economy, but also to the relationships 
between those nodes. supply chain management is the 
number of shares owned by management 
(commissioner, director, and employee) in company 
from all outstanding shares. In [8] formed a theory 
stating that shareholding by management will reduce 
agency problem because the more shares owned by 
management, the stronger their motivation to work in 
increasing corporate share value.  
The study done by [9] showed that supply chain 
management negatively affects the level of accounting 
conservatism. It is in line with the study of [12] finding 
that supply chain management negatively affects 
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accounting conservatism. The presence of 
commissioner tendency with high shareholder to use 
lower conservatism is to avoid the decrease of share 
rate.  Moreover, accounting conservatism in corporate 
financial reporting is one mechanism in overcoming 
agency problem when there is separation between 
ownership and controlling.  The smaller supply chain 
management, the agency problem appearing will be 
bigger so that the demand on conservative reporting 
will be more increasing.  Based on the above 
explanation, the hypothesis is formulated as following:   
H2: Supply chain management negatively affects 
accounting conservatism  
 
2.6 Audit Committee  
Audit committee in charge in helping board of 
commissioners to ensure that financial report is 
presented reasonably in accordance with accounting 
principle that is generally applied, implementation 
internal ad external audit is conducted in accordance 
with applicable audit standard, and audit result finding 
follow up done by management [10]. The size of audit 
committee is explained in Financial Service Authority 
Regulation - [12],[13] about Formation and Guidelines 
of Audit Committee Implementation written in Chapter 
4 that audit committee consists at least three members, 
which are independent commissioner who is also as the 
chief of audit committee and the party outside of the 
issuer or public company.   
The study of [11] gave evidence that the 
presence of audit committee positively and 
significantly affects conservatism level by using 
accrual size.  This result is consistent with the study 
done by [10] showing that audit committee 
significantly affects accounting conservatism. The 
presence of audit committee will ensure that company 
applies accounting principles that will produce accurate 
and qualified financial information of company 
through the use of high conservatism principle in the 
process of company’s financial reporting.  Based on 
the explanation, hypothesis formulated is as the 
following:  
H3: Audit Committee positively affects accounting 
conservatism  
3. Research Methodology  
 
3.1 Type and Source of Data  
Type of data used in this study is secondary 
data.  Secondary data are the data obtained through 
available sources without being collected by the writer.  
Secondary data in this study are annual reports of 
companies downloaded through the website of 
Indonesia Stock Exchange (IDX).  
 
3.2 Population and Sample 
Population used in this study is manufacturing 
companies listed on Indonesia Stock Exchange in 
2012-2015.  Sampling method uses purposive sampling 
that is chosen based on certain criteria.  The criteria of 
sample in this study are as the following:  
1. Manufacturing companies listed on Indonesia 
Stock Exchange (IDX) in 2012-2015.  
2. Companies present annual reports during the 
observation period. 
3. There is data completeness needed during the 
observation period.  
 
3.3 Operational Definition of Research 
Variables  
Variables in this study consist of 1 dependent 
variable and 3 independent variables.  
a. Dependent Variable  
Dependent variable is the variable affected by 
independent variable.  Dependent variable in this study 
is accounting conservatism measured using accrual size 
in accordance with the one used by [14]. The formula 







CONACCit :conservatism level of company i in 
year t  
NI+Depit :net income added by depreciation 
and amortization of company i in year t 
CFOit  :cash flow from operational activity 
of company i in year t 
TAit  : total assists of company i in year t  
[11] stated that company that applies 
conservatism is shown when net income produced is 
positive and lower than operation cash flow that is 
consistent for some years.  It means that the company 
suspends unrealized income more and charges cost 
more quickly. In this study, the value used as the proxy 
of conservatism level is net income value added by 
depreciation reduced by operational cash flow divided 
by total assets.  The result of CONACC calculation 
above is multiplied by -1, so the higher accounting 
conservation is shown by the higher score of 
CONACC.  
b. Independent Variable  
Independent variable is a type of variable that 
explains or affects other variables.  Independent 
variables in this study are:  
- Independent Commissioner  
The measurement of this independent variable is 
obtained by adding up independent commissioner then 
divided by total number of commissioners [7].  The 
information about the number of independent 
commissioners is obtained from annual report of 
company and from the announcement issued by IDX.  
KOM_INDP = the number of independent 
commissioners / total board of commissioners  
 
CONACCit=  
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- Supply Chain Management  
Supply chain management is proxied by the 
number of shares owned by management 
(commissioner, director, and employee) divided by the 
number of outstanding shares [9]. 
KEP_MNJ = the number of shares owned by 
management / the number of outstanding shares  
- Audit Committee  
Variable of audit committee in this study is 
measured by calculating the number of members in 
audit committee [2],[3]. 
 
4. Analysis and Discussion  
4.1 Description of Research Object  
Population in this study is manufacturing 
companies listed on Indonesia Stock Exchange (IDX) 
during the period of 2012 to 2015.  The total 
manufacturing companies listed on IDX during the 
observation period is 540 companies.  Based on 
purposive sampling method, the obtained research 
sample is 508 companies.  
 




 N Minimum Maximum Mean Std. Deviation 
CONACC 508 -.521161 1.269171 -.01306550 .112809205 
KOM_INDP 508 .2000 .8000 .393953 .0916203 
KEP_MNJ 508 .000000 .739138 .03099301 .100663698 
UKA 508 2 5 3.06 .375 
Valid N (listwise) 508     
Source: Processed secondary data (2017)  
Variable of accounting conservatism 
(CONACC) has the lowest value of -0,5211 owned by 
PT Sekawan IntipratamaTbk in 2013.  Meanwhile, the 
highest value of 1.2691 is owned by PT Karwell 
Indonesia Tbk in 2015.  
Variable of independent commissioner 
(KOM_INDP) has the lowest value of 0.2 and the 
highest value of 0.8 with standard deviation of 0.09.  
Variable of supply chain management (KEP_MNJ) has 
the lowest value of 0.0000 and the highest value of 
0.7391 with standard deviation of 0.1006.  Variable of 
audit committee has the lowest value of 2 and the 
highest value of 5 with standard deviation 0.375. . 
 
6. Hypothesis Test  
6.1 Determination Coefficient 
Table2 .The Result of Determination Coefficient Test  
Model Summaryb 
Model R R Square Adjusted R Square Std. Error of the 
Estimate 
1 .156a .024 .018 .077421994 
Source: Processed secondary data (2017) 
The value of adjusted R Square is 0.018 
meaning that 1.8% of accounting conservatism is 
affected by variables of independent commissioner, 
supply chain management, and audit committee, while 
the rest of 98.2% is affected by other variables that are 
not investigated in this study.  
6.2 Feasibility Test of Regression Model (F 
Statistics Test)   
Table3 .The Result of F Statistics Test  
 
ANOVAa 
Model Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
1 
Regression .069 3 .023 3.833 .010b 
Residual 2.757 460 .006   
Total 2.826 463    
Source: Processed secondary data (2017)  
On Table 3, it is seen that the value ofsig. 
(0.010) <from α (alfa) = 0.05 meaning that Ha is 
accepted, so it can be concluded that regression model 
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6.3 T statistics test  
Table3 .The Result of t Statistics Test  
Coefficientsa 
Model Unstandardized Coefficients Standardized 
Coefficients 
t Sig. 
B Std. Error Beta 
1 
(Constant) .119 .059  2.034 .043 
LnKOM_INDP .031 .019 .075 1.619 .106 
KEP_MNJ -.151 .070 -.101 -2.164 .031 
LnUKA -.094 .049 -.088 -1.902 .058 
Source: Processed secondary data (2017) 
The testing result shows that variable of 
independent commissioner does not significantly affect 
accounting conservatism.  The result that is not 
significant shows that independent commissioner has 
not been optimal in conducting monitoring toward 
management, so it allows resulted financial report to be 
not conservative. Moreover, in the research sample, 
there are 17 companies that have not fulfilled the 
regulation of IDX stating that the number of 
independent commissioners at least 30% (thirty 
percent) from all number of commissioner members. 
The result of this study is consistent with the study of 
[14] demonstrating that the proportion of independent 
commissioners does not significantly relates to 
accounting conservatism.  
Variable of supply chain management 
negatively and significantly affects accounting 
conservatism.  Accounting conservatism in corporate 
financial reporting is one mechanism in overcoming 
agency problem when there is a separation between 
ownership and controlling. Therefore, the bigger 
supply chain management, the smaller agency problem 
that wll appear, so the request on conservative 
reporting will be lower or becoming not conservative. 
The result of this study is consistent with the study of 
[5] showing that supply chain management negatively 
affects accounting conservatism.  
Variable of audit committee does not 
significantly affect accounting conservatism.  The 
result that is not significant is because the competency 
of audit committee member is from different 
background that is from other fields then accounting 
such as law, engineering, finance, and management, so 
the monitoring on company’s accounting is less 
optimal, and produced financial report tends to be not 
conservative.  It is proven on the companies as the 
research sample that there are only 42% of audit 
committee members who are from accounting.  The 
result of this study is in line with the study from [6] 
showing that audit committee does not affect 
accounting conservatism.  
5. Conclusion and Suggestion 
As supply-chain partners typically engage in 
non-arm’s-length transactions and collaborative 
activities, supply-chain information is often proprietary 
in nature and unavailable to the public.3Lenders, as the 
dominant source of corporate financing, can potentially 
access such proprietary information when contracting 
with supply-chain partners. In this study, we examine 
the informational value of supply-chain information in 
lenders’ decision making and its associated effect on 
borrowers’ financial reporting practices. This study 
aims to examine the effect of independent 
commissioner, supply chain management, and audit 
committee on accounting conservatism.  This study 
uses sample on manufacturing companies listed on 
Indonesia Stock Exchange (IDX) during the period of 
2012-2015.  Accounting conservatism is measured 
using accrual measurement used by [12]. Based on the 
statistic testing result using multiple regression 
analysis, it can be concluded that only variable of 
supply chain management that negatively significantly 
affects accounting conservatism, while variables of 
independent commissioner and audit committee do not 
significantly affect accounting conservatism.  Based on 
the study result, there are some suggestions that can be 
considered for the next study, which are:  1) Using 
wider sample, not only limited to one type of company, 
so that the result of study can be generalized, 2) 
Adding other variables that can affect accounting 
conservatism that cannot be explained in this study 
such as capital intensity, leverage, and firm size, 3) 
Using other measurement to measure the level of 
accounting conservatism such as the measurement of 
market value with book to market ratio proxy that 
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